Tired of THe
Gooey mess?
There is a better option.

if you Are WeArinG
convenTionAl full or pArTiAl
denTures you mAy relATe To
THese dAily complicATions.
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you Are noT Alone – did you KnoW?
More than

PLOOLRQ
people WorldWide
are partially or
completely edentulous
– this number is
expected to double in
the next 20 years!

Approximately

33%

of THe u.s.
populATion over
THe AGe of 65
is edentulous!
(have no teeth)

A growing number of these edentulous people are
discovering that GHQWDOLPSODQWWKHUDS\ may be the
ideal treatment to replace their missing teeth.
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THe dAmAGinG effecTs
of WeArinG denTures
Are cleAr!
Your jawbones need the support of the tooth
roots to remain healthy, stimulated and
strong. Throughout time, jawbones that do not
have the support of tooth roots lose height,
width and density of the bone.

The jawbone immediately
after extraction of all teeth
is of normal height, width
and density.

After several years of wearing
dentures the jawbone
deteriorates due to the
constant pressure during
chewing. The changes in bone
height and width make the
NQHFHM@KCDMSTQDRƥSONNQKX 

Continuing to wear dentures
will result in further jawbone
deterioration and an
HMBQD@RHMFKXONNQCDMSTQDƥS 
RHFMHƥB@MSKX@ƤDBSHMFPT@KHSX
of life.

,PSODQW5HWDLQHG2YHUGHQWXUHV can slow this
bone loss, eliminate the need for adhesives
and keep your teeth InPlace.™
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WHAT is denTAl
implAnT THerApy?

3GDƥQRSQDBNQCDCTRDNECDMS@KHLOK@MSRV@R
AXSGD@MBHDMS,@X@MRHM # 2HMBDSGDM 
CDMS@KHLOK@MSR@MCSGDSDBGMNKNFXRTQQNTMCHMF
SGHRSQD@SLDMSG@RRHFMHƥB@MSKXDUNKUDC 3NC@X 
CDMS@KHLOK@MSSGDQ@OXHRBNMRHCDQDCSGDOQDLHDQD
SQD@SLDMSNOSHNMENQODNOKDVHSGLHRRHMFSDDSG 
#DMS@KHLOK@MSR@QDRL@KKSHS@MHTL@MBGNQRSG@S@QD
ODQL@MDMSKXOK@BDCHMSNXNTQTOODQ@MCNQKNVDQ
I@VANMD 3GQNTFGNTSSHLD SGDHLOK@MSHMSDFQ@SDR
VHSGXNTQANMD@MC@BSRUDQXLTBGKHJDXNTQM@STQ@K
SNNSGQNNSHMXNTQI@VANMD 
(LOK@MSSGDQ@OXHROQDRBQHADCENQODNOKDVGNG@UD
LHRRHMFSDDSG /DNOKDVHSGLTKSHOKDNQ@KKNESGDHQ
SDDSGLHRRHMFSXOHB@KKXG@UDBNLOKDSDNQO@QSH@K
CDMSTQDR 3GDSQD@SLDMSNOSHNMENQSGHRRBDM@QHN
HRB@KKDCHLOK@MS QDS@HMDCNUDQCDMSTQDR @MHCD@K
SQD@SLDMSNOSHNMENQDCDMSTKHRL ,HKKHNMRNEO@SHDMSR
VNQKC VHCDG@UDCHRBNUDQDCSGDKHEDBG@MFHMF
@CU@MS@FDRHLOK@MS QDS@HMDCNUDQCDMSTQDRB@MNƤDQ
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WHAT is An overdenTure?
Overdentures are full or partial replacement teeth
retained by dental implants. There are three types
of overdentures. In each, retentive attachments
processed into the overdenture engage the
implants and provide improved support and
stability for replacement teeth.

,PSODQW5HWDLQHG*XP
supported: This overdenture
rests directly on the gums and
is retained by implants placed
into your upper and/or lower
jaw. This type of overdenture is
removable.

%DU5HWDLQHG,PSODQW
supported: This overdenture
engages retentive attachments
on a metal bar that connects
to implants, which are placed
into your upper and/or lower
jaw. This type of overdenture is
removable.

)L[HG,PSODQW6XSSRUWHG
This overdenture is one-piece
with a bar framework secured
using screws to implants
placed into your upper and/
or lower jaw. This type of
overdenture is only removable
by a dental clinician.
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WHAT is

?

InPlace™ is a variety of comprehensive treatment
NOSHNMRRODBHƥB@KKXCDRHFMDCENQNUDQCDMSTQDR (ML@MX
cases, these options exclusively feature the LOCATOR®
Attachment to secure overdentures to dental implants.
Unlike other attachment systems, LOCATOR incorporates
TMHPTD O@SDMSDCSDBGMNKNFXNƤDQHMF@U@QHDSXNE
ADMDƥSRHMBKTCHMF
+ 'HQWXUHLVVHFXUHGXULQJFKHZLQJ
+ $GMXVWDEOHOHYHOVRIRYHUGHQWXUHUHWHQWLRQDQG
 VHOIDOLJQLQJGHVLJQIRUHDVHRISODFHPHQWDQG
 UHPRYDOZKLOHHQVXULQJDFRPIRUWDEOHDQGVHFXUH
 RYHUGHQWXUHƩW
+ /RZKHLJKWPDNHVLWPXFKPRUHFRPIRUWDEOHZKHQ


WKHRYHUGHQWXUHLVUHPRYHG

#DODMCHMFNMXNTQTMHPTDSQD@SLDMSQDPTHQDLDMSR@M
InPlace Overdenture Treatment Option may be the right
ƥSENQXNT

”I am so happy that I no longer have to
live with the pain and embarrassment of
GHQWXUHVWKDWGRQśWƲWŞ

– m. robinson
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frequenTly AsKed quesTions
+RZORQJGRHV,Q3ODFH™WUHDWPHQWWDNH"
Treatment times/methods vary for each patient. After
evaluation, your dental clinician will determine the right
treatment plan for you. Many patients leave the dental
NƧ
BDHLLDCH@SDKX@ESDQSQD@SLDMS@AKDSNROD@J D@S@MC
chew better than they have in years.
,DOUHDG\KDYHGHQWXUHVFDQWKHVHEHDGMXVWHG"
Only your dental clinician can determine this for sure.
However, many patients are able to keep their original
CDMSTQDRAXG@UHMFLNCHƥB@SHNMRL@CDSN@BBNLLNC@SD
the implant-retained treatment option.
:LOOLPSODQWUHWDLQHGRYHUGHQWXUHVKHOSPHFKHZP\
IRRGEHWWHUDQGKHOSDOOHYLDWHWKHIUHTXHQWVRUHVSRWV
,JHWZLWKFRQYHQWLRQDOGHQWXUHV"
Yes, these are secured in your mouth and are more stable
allowing your chewing function to be more natural. In
@CCHSHNM SGDRDBTQDƥSDKHLHM@SDRSGDQTAAHMF@MCRKHOO@FD
SG@SEQDPTDMSKXNBBTQR SGTRDKHLHM@SHMFRNQDRONSR 
:KDWZLOO,EHDEOHWRHDWZLWKLPSODQWUHWDLQHG
overdentures?
Any of the InPlace Treatment Options will allow you to
enjoy the foods that you may have avoided because of
XNTQONNQƥSSHMFCDMSTQDR 
:LOO,VWLOOQHHGGHQWXUHVXSSOLHVVXFKDVDGKHVLYHV"
No, InPlace utilizes LOCATOR® Attachments that are placed
on top of dental implants. The denture has caps that snap
onto the attachments, holding the denture InPlace.
:LWK,Q3ODFHLVLWKDUGWRSXWP\RYHUGHQWXUHLQDQG
WDNHLWRXW"
-N HSŗRPTHSDD@RXSNOK@BD@MCQDLNUDXNTQNUDQCDMSTQD 
InPlace Treatment Options with LOCATOR®NƤDQ
BTRSNLHY@AKDKDUDKRNEQDSDMSHNMENQXNTQTMHPTDRBDM@QHN
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Are you reAdy
To AbAndon
convenTionAl
denTures And
improve your
quAliTy of life?

Schedule a consultation
appointment with your dental
clinician today to discuss your
treatment options and begin to
DMINXSGDADMDƥSRNEJDDOHMF
your teeth InPlace™!

/KD@RDUHRHSZZZWHHWKLQSODFHFRP
ENQLNQDHMENQL@SHNM

(M/K@BD"NLOQDGDMRHUD3QD@SLDMS.OSHNMRDWBKTRHUDKXED@STQDSGD
locATor® SS@BGLDMS@MCNSGDQOQNCTBSREQNL9$23 MBGNQR++"
© 2013 InPlace is a trademark of ZEST Anchors LLC. ZEST and LOCATOR are registered
trademarks of ZEST IP Holdings, LLC. All rights reserved. L9601 09/2013
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03 Dental (Belfast)
1st Floor, 438 Lisburn Road,
Belfast BT9 6GR
t: +44 (0)28 9066 0008

www.o3dental.com

03 Dental (Ballymena)
29-33 Fountain Place,
Ballymena BT43 6DR
t: +44 (0)28 2564 6999

